Flow Chart to Aid Emergency Contraception (EC)
Decision-Making Process
Addendum
Potential Outcomes for Ella®
Ulipristal 30 mg (ella® or
ellaOne®)

Patient vomits within 3
hours

Give antiemetic (meclizine
50 mg, metoclopramide
10 mg, etc) and repeat
dose

Patient tolerates
dosage

ella®

Patient can resume
progesterone-containing
contraception after 5 days

Patient experiences
second episode of
unprotected intercourse
within same menstrual
cycle

Patient has no period
within 3 weeks

No evidence for repeat
dose

Administer pregnancy test

Patient should practice
abstinence or use barrier
methods (i.e. condoms)
during 5 days

Can give NEXPLANON® or
depot mexroxyprogesterone
but may reduce efficacy of
ella®

Can insert levonorgestrolreleasing IUD at the same time
but may reduce efficacy of
ella®

Potential Outcomes for Plan B One-Step®
Levonorgestrol 1500

Levonorgestrol 1500 mg
mg (Plan B One
(Plan B One-Step®)

Step®)

Patient
within33
Patient vomits
vomits within
hours
hours

Patient experiences
Patient
may begin any
second episode of
contraceptive
method
unprotected intercourse
immediately
afterwards
within menstrual cycle

antiemetic
GiveGive
antiemetic
(meclizine
50 mg,
50(meclizine
mg, metoclopramide
10 mg, etc) and repeat
metoclopramide
10 mg,
etc) anddose
repeat dose

Patient may repeat dose
but it may cause
menstrual irregularities or
be less effective

Patient has no withdrawal
bleeding within 3 weeks

Patient experiences
Patient does not
second episode of
experience any adverse
unprotected
intercourse
side effects
within menstrual cycle

Administer pregnancy test

Patient may repeat
Patient may begin any
dose but it may cause
contraceptive method
menstrual
irregularities
immediately afterwards
or be less effective
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Flow Chart to Aid Emergency Contraception (EC)
Decision-Making Process
Addendum
Potential Outcomes for Copper Intrauterine Devices (IUDs)
Copper IUD

If patient desires, remove
copper IUD after next
cycle

If patient experiences
pelvic inflammatory
disease or pregnancy
suspected on exam

Patient experiences no
side effects

Do not insert

Patient can keep up
copper IUD to 10 years

If the patient would prefer to take their Oral Contraceptive
Pills (OCP) as EC, the following doses are recommended:
Names of OCPs and Recommended Doses for EC Effect
4 Pills for First and Second Dose1
Altavera
Amethia
Ayuna
Camrese
Chateal
Cryselle
Elinest
Enpresse
Introvale
Jolessa
Kurvelo
Levonest

Levora
Low-Ogestrel
Marlissa
Myzilra
Nordette
Portia
Quasense
Seasonale
Seasonique
Setlakin
Triphasil
Trivora

5 Pills for First and
Second Dose
Afirmelle
Amethia Lo
Aubra
Aviane
CamreseLo
Falmina
Lessina
LoSeasonique
Lutera
Orsythia
Sronyx
Vienva

6 Pills for First and
Second Dose
Amethyst

Footnotes:
1) Second dose of OCP should be taken 24 hours after the first dose
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